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LOCAL. X CYCLONEDISCONCERTED.

THE; SCOTCHMEN ON THE

Public Debt Statemeut.
WAHjriNOTox, Oct. 1. The debt

stntcnu nt issued today shows the de
crease of the public debt for the month
of Sept. to be 11,247,!G9.80. Decrease
of the debt since June 30th, 1887,

23,'.M)2,:U0.04. Cash in treasury,
18,800,5140 : gold certificates

outstanding. S!7.'.)S4,G83 ; silver
certificates outstanding,- - $154,-354,8- 26;

certificates of deposit
tenders out-

standing, $34(U;81,01ti; fractional
currency (not including amount esti-
mated as lost or destroyed), $G,943,- -

the purpose of ascertaining if all the
requirements of the contract had
been complied with, has completed
his report. It states that every thing
is in the mo3t complete order and
condition and that every item in the
contract is complied with that the
system of works is a splendid ore
and that it will at any time do more
than is required of it. The report
will be officially presented at a meet-
ing of the board of aldermen which
will probably be held tomorrow night
for the purpose of considering the
same.

Trivial ! Frivolous Cane in Court.
The grand jury for the present

w

1

The President and Ills Party En Route.
Indianapolis,' October 1. Day-

break found the President's train in
western Ohio,abouttwo hours west of
Columbus. It was now moving upon
single track lines and its printed
special time card bore the legend,
"This .train will run extra with abso-
lute right of track over all trains."

The night was passed comfortably
by the excursionists and without
notable incident.

A brass band serenade was expc
rienced a little before midnight and
from time to time at stopping places
voices were heard calling to each
other i;i the darkness, "Whero is hef '

About a thousand persons were
at tie fetation at Columbus
when the train arrived at 1.30.
They were very quiet, gathering
about the rear platform and content-
ing themselves with looking at the
car which contained the President.
A telegram had been received by Col.
Lamont at Pittsburg from Congress-
man Outhwaite urging a stop at
Columbus, tbut the reply was made
that owing to the early hour it would
be impossible.

At Bradford Junction, at 7 o'clock,
the President made his first appear-
ance and greeted a little crowd of a
hundred which had gathered about
his ca with a hearty "Good morn-
ing."

"We would like also to see your
wife" said one of the crowd.

"That is impossible now," replied
the President. "She has a hard day's
task before her and is resting."

"Well, we are right glad to see you,
sir," said the spokesman of the
crowd.

"I thank you for that," reioined

Personal.
Senator Vance has accepted the

invitation to deliver an addre38 at
the Cumberland county Fair on- - No-

vember 10th.
Miss Mary. Miller is visiting in

Fayeiteville.
Mis Carrie Ihrie of Pittsboro is

visiting the Family of Capt. C. B.
Denson. f

Rev. Dr. Geo. B. Taylor delivered
a very fine lecture ' on Rome at Wake
Fbrest College yesterday. He leaves
for Rome in a few days. '

Miss Rebecca Sloman has returned
from a visit to New York. 4

Miss Annie Conigland, of Warren
ton, who was elected a teacher in the
Raleigh graded schools last week, has
arrived in the city.

J. S. Manning, Esq., of Durham,-- is
in the city.

Mr. E. W. Pou, of Smithfield, is at
the Yarboro. ,

Mr. Leo. D. Heartt has resigned
as 'assistant cashier of the State Na-
tional Bank of "this city to accept the
office of cashier "of the new National
Bank in Durham.

Mr.F. W, Clark, of thje Seabord Air
Line, returned last night from St.
Paul, Minn, where he ' attended a
large convention of railroad men.

The Little Tycoon."
The regular announcement of this

beautiful opera appears in our adver-
tising columns this morniug. We have
already announced that the box sheet
was open at Lee, Johnson & Co's drug
store, and we are pleased to see that
the seats are being promptly taken.
Everything promises well. The opera
has been thoroughly rehearsed and
will be handsomely put on the stage.
The costumes are being elaborately
gotten up, especially those of the la-

dies. In this connection, we are re
quested to say, that at the first meet-
ing of the company a resolution was
adopted that all the characters should
pay for their own costumes, and with
a few unavoidable exceptions, of Small
moment, this rule has been scrupu-
lously adhered to. There is no free
list except the usual number of com-
plimentary tickets to the press. There
will not be a dollar of expense beyond
what is necessary to put the opera
properly on the stage. Beyond this,
every dollar goes to St. John's Hospi
tal. This ought to --fill every seat in
the hall. For the opera itself noth
ing remains to be said. We have re
frained from printing the names of
the ladies and gentlemen who will ap-

pear, but it may safely be said that
such an assembly of beauty and tal-
ent has seldom been Been on an ama
teur stage. We speak of the ladies,
of course, especially as to the beauty.
The gentlemen may blow their own
trumpet. We predict, a brilliant
success ana a handsome addition to
the funds of the hospital.

The Scbool.
All the graded schools of the city

will open tomorrow. The session
opens with increased facilities for
classifying grades and imparting in
struction by the addition of the hand-
some new school building just com-
pleted on torth Person street. The
attendance of pupils will doubtless be
larger than ever before, but. so many
will .not be Been at morning and even
ing on Fayetteville street as hereto
fore, for many who have been
attending the Centennial school
will be transferred to the Mur-phe- y

school. The hew building is
not owned by he city, but was built
for the purpose to which it will be
put, by Dr. W. J. Hawkins and Gol.
A. B. Andrews from whom it is leased
by the Raleigh school committee.
The lease is for twenty years at a
rental of $900 a year. During this
time the buildings and premises
are to be kept in thorough order and
repair by the owners, .though all
damage to windows, locks, &a, must
be paid for by the committee on the
part of the city. The city however,
will not repair damage caused by
lightning, fire or any act of Provi-
dence. The city has the option to
purchase the buildings and lot at any
time during the lease at a price agreed
upon by the owners and- - the commit
tee, uad if they cannot . aeree, the
matter will be referred to an arbitra
tion committee of three whose de
cision shall ba binding. In case the
buildings are at any time destroyed
by fire or any act of Providence, or
without default on the part of the
lessees! the contract of lease ahall
cease at once, unless the buildings
are immediately replaced in such con
dition as they were before the acci
dent; but the lease does not require
the replacing of the buildings.

At a meeting of the teachers yester
day assignments to sohools and
grades were made as follows:

CENTENNIAL SCHOOL.
- Seyenth grade, Mr. W. V. Savage;
sixth grade, Miss JVIetta Fogler; fifth
grade, Mrs. S. S. Williams, fourth
grade, Miss J6&n C. Gales; third
grade, Miss Lula Riddle; second grade
Miss Lilian Branson; second grade
Miss Maiuiu Bates; first grade, Miss
draco J.ttos and Miss JVIinnie Red
ford. '

' MUUI'HEY SCHOOL.
Seventh grade, Mr." J. D. Miller

sixth grade, Miss Carrie Strong; fifth
grade, Miss Lucy Jurney: fourth
grade, Miss Eliza Poolf third grade
Miss Annie-Conigland-

; second grade
Mrs. James Williamson; first grade
Mrs. J. M. Barbee and Miss Ruth
Lainer.

lie port ob Water Work.
Mr. J. L. Ludlow, civil engineer,

who was selected as an expert by the
water works committee to make an
examination of the water works for

IN MECKLENBURG COUNTY,

THIS STATE..

TISTIi(. t.'lK TRKE-TOl- S SJ, I NKOOF

l.NO UOV8ES Kl'.NM DIl'I'lNG
DOWN NOW AVD THEN AND OT11J5K-WIS- E

LEUAVINd LIKE ALL OTHEltS

or ITS KIND OTHER TELE-GIlAl'HI- C

NEWS.

Chicago, October 1 A Tbnt Char-
lotte, N. C., special says: Citizens of
Sharon township report that a cyclone
passed over their section Wednesday
ai'tf-rnoo- tearing through thedclouds
like a big balloon, dipping down and
rising again, carrying an eddying
mass of fence rails- - and tree limbs in
its circling path. It looked like a
big black funnel and it whirled
around like a huge top. It was about
tOO feet above the surface of the
earth, but would occasionally dip
down, wrench off tree tops and sweep
up fences. The cyclone traveled at
the rate of 35 milea'an hour and made
a tremendous roar. It dipped down
on the plantation of Mr. Alexander,
tore up a number of peach and apple
trees, took away the roof of his house
and, rising again, disappeared in the
direction of Philadelphia church. The
skies were overcast with heavy clouds,
among which a visible commotion
was made as the black funnel-shape-

mass tore its way through.
aw bm

The Woman's Keller Corps.
Sr. Loris, October 1. The Wo

man's Relief Corps concluded its ses
sion last night by an election of offi-

cers for the ensuintr vear.- - Mrs.
Hampton, of Michigan, was elected
national president; Mrs. Cora Day
Young, of Toledo, 6., senior vice
president. A committee of five of the
Grand Army, consisting of General
Edgar Allen, Paul C. Yandervoort,
John C. Linehan and Colonel Tohio
W. Bean waited on the Woman's Be
lief Corps whie in session to present
resolutions, of the Grand Army En-
campment ; of congratulation and
greeting. Addresses were delivered
by General Allen and Mr. Y ander
voort, and the conclusion of Gen
eral Allen's speech,- - which dwelt
largely upon the observance of
Memorial Day in the cemeteries sur-
rounding Richmond, Va., the Wo
man's Relief Corps, by unanimous
vote, appropriated a sum of money
sufficieuf to purchase all the flowers
necessary lor the decoration of the

raves of the L nion dead in those
cemeteries on the next i national
Memorial Day.

Burned to Death in the Fourth Story.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 1. A hre

broke out at about 3:15 o'clock this
morning in the English Kitchen, a
cheap lodging house at 224 Jefferson
avenue. When the fire department
arrived the upper windows of the four
story building wre alive with half;
dressed lodgers screaming for help
ill 111 m T
Ail except three were rescued in
safety. One was burned almost be
yond recognition; a second died from
suffocation before h was removed
from the building, and the third,
Charles Peterson, aged 22 . years
though rescued alive, is in a condi
tion which renders his recovery very
aouDtlul. ihe dead men were Mr.
arron, oi lirecKenndge, 3lo., and an
unknown man aged about 25 years
The loss on the building will not ex
ceed $5,000.

Aoilllttrd on the Plea at Inunltr.
Lynchburg, Va., Oe?. 1. On the

trial of Mrs. Horlej', for trying to
pass a forged check on a New Or-leai- is

bank, 6he was released on the
plea of insanity. '

Males of Leaf Tobacco.
Danvillj-:-, Va., Oct. 1. Sales of leaf

tobacco in this market for the year
ended October 1st amount to 29,342,
728 pounds at an average price of

8.05 per hundred. The sales for the
vear ended October 1. 188G. amounted
to 40,353,042 pounds at an. average of
J4 t 1?U.1. ;

Free delivery of the mails went into
eftect here today.

Briggs' Mail.
Cor. o( me News and Observer.

This place has been seated with
chairs and otherwise fitted up for the
use of Person St. Meth. congregation
till their new building is ready for
them. They were fortunate in se
curing so convenient and'eommodious
hall. It is over Dncfars store, and
can be reached by a single flight of
easy stairs irom x ayetteville i or
SaHsbury streets. Rev. Ii. B. John wil
preach there this morning and evening
and regularly everySunday till further
notice js given.

Col. F. H. Cameron, whose insur
aiice agency in this city is widely
known and everywhere most highly
osteemed for reliability and prompti
tude in making settlements, ha re
cently received tho following:

Graham, N. C , Sent. 21, 1887.
Col. . Cameron, ,Sifjtrfnfe-i'en- t

Life In turd ux (tiqan;j )

ginia:
My Dear Sib I have this davtre

ceived from Mr. V. G. lJuudley,,agent
at Greensboro, your check for. fcl,000
in full payment of the policy on the
life of my husband, Jas. W. White
I thank you for the promptness with
which your company has Bettled this
loss, and I cheerfully recommend the
Life-insuranc-

e Company of Virginia
to all who need insurance.

Yours very respectfully,
. EmmaV-Whi- ti

THISTLE OYER THEIR
DEFEAT.

I'N'ABtK TO EXl'LAIN TO THEMSELVES HOW
t

1T; HArrENEU THE LCNDN"
! ON TIIE RESULT OTHfcR '
i

NEWS BV WIBE, '

GlKsoow, Oct. 1. Mr. Muir, of
Dumbarton, ' owner of tho yacht
ilabe,, has determined to build a

ninety-to- n cutter to compete for the
America's cup in America next year
unless Mr. Bell again challenges for

t- - The desierner of Mr. Muir's will
be Mr- - Fife, Jr., of Fairlee, and Capt.
Rfebert Duncan, of Gourock, row
master of t.hft Mariorie and formerlv
master of the Madge, will be her cap- -

ain. ;

New Yobk, October!. The Scotch
men on tne xnistie seem to oe a
itt'e disconcerted this mornings

They 'were in pretty good humor, al- -

hough unable to satisfactorily ex
plain to themselves how their cutter
was so badly beaten. Mr. Bell still
insisted that the twenfy miles to
windward and return course is unfair,
but would like to meet the Volunteer

a run to leeward alone. He
6ays i tne xnisTie wm enter
in any contest with big sloops where
the course suits him. He prefers a
square course and would rot accept
a triangular one. He says he did not
expect to win yesterday, yet did not
give up the race until 1 o'clock. A
miscalculation as to the position of
he outer mark was made, and by

this several minutes were lost. Mr.
and Mrs. Bell will return home on
the 12th instant.

Tht British Press on tbt pefent.
London, Oct. 1. In commenting

on the yacht race the Telegraph says:
VV e are whipped and honestly

beaten. Nor ought a single unger- -

ous word to be uttered impugning
the honar or glory of the victors.

We are sorry to record the victory,
but the Volunteer is the better all
around racing ship. The Thistle
could probably outsail the Volunteer
or. a long sea voyage. The former
was defeated but not disgraced. We
hope to repeat the challenge in 1888."

rhe 1 tvtAis says; "It is now per-ectl- y

clear that if we are to beat the
Americans in their own waters and
bring tack the cup we must conde
scend i to take a leaf out of their
book1 .

Blown f p W Ith Dynamite.
' Unixtown, Pa., October 1. The

large boiler and pumps at Blisp & Mar-
shall's i Layle coke works were blown
to pieces by "dynamite Thursday night.
Their j employees have been on a
strike for several weeks and it i3 sup
posed that the outrage was committed
by some of the strikers. The dam-
age was about $8,000. On the same
night a party of strikers surrounded
the houses of non-unio- n men for the
purpose of driving them away, but
the mob was frightened off by armed
officers who have been guarding the
works.; The firm claims that the
strike U broken.

An Killed Archbishop.
San Francisco, Oct. 1. Ricardo

Casinayo, the exiled archbishop of
Guatemala, arrived here yesterday by
the Panama steamer. He declines to
be interviewed with reference to the
late differences which arose between
the Catholic church and the civil gov
ernment and which led to his being
driven from Guatemala by President
Barrillos The archbishop intimates,
however, that he will soon make a
proper iT!resntation of his case.

m mm ;
'A lre lrfijjiif Meeting

DiBiiN, Oct. 1. Mr. Wm. O'Brien,
Lord Mayor Sullivan of Dublin, and
Prof. Htuart succeeded in holding a
large league meeting yesterday on
the estate of the Marquis of Laus-dowu- e

at Luggacurran without the
knowledge ;of the authorities, and,
therefore, Without the interference of
the policed Mr. p'Brien made a
strong speech supporting
continuance of the plan of campaign
inaugurate fry the league.

Tatnl Visible Supply. of Cotton.
NewYokK, Oct. 1. The total visi-

ble supply Of cotton for the world is
1,005,912 feales, of which 1,018,142
bales are Aiherican! against 1,203,357
bales and 822,857 bales respectively
last jTear.

' Receipts of cotton for the
week from All interior towns, 147,886
bides; receipts from plantations,
275,152 bales.

The Cholera at If ew Tork.
New Yoke, October 1. At the of

fice of the quarantine commission to
day three deaths we. reported from
cholera at Swinburne Island. Five
new cases have bieen taken from Hoff-pian- 's

to Swinburne Island since the
last report, mere are now seven-
teen case on the island and most of
them aro getting;on favorably despite
the weather, ,

The' President will Slop lit Ashe villa.
Asheville, N. C.,. Oct 1. A letter

received today tVy the president of
the Asheville Board of Trade from Col
Daniel Lanibnt, private secretary of
President Cleveland, says that the
President has consented to stop at
Asheville while on his way to Wash
ington from Montgomery, Ala. He
will reach here n Friday, October
21st. i

Attention ! Recujp.

' Regular monthly meetmg ol your
company tomorrow night at 8 o'clock,

Sal vat ion Oil ia tho rlnhratH A mm I.
can remedy for cuts, bruife?, tnrains,

urns, scaiUB, clulblams, &c. AH drug-istsstll- it

g K kills pain. 25 cents.
OKI Deacon Dobson boasted that h

was always "prepared tfor the worst-.- "

nd so he was, for he always: kept Dr.
Jr. HaJlV Coueh iSvrnn in Iholmi

ofcly safe rerciHly for coughs and voids.

Killed by n Express Train.
Columbus, O , Oct. 1. On tho fin.

umbus & Cincinnati railroad last
evening au express train, ruuning at
ne rate oi tnn ty-nv- e miles per hour,
an into a buffer which was rrossinmr

the track at Morcan station about
five miles from the city. The buggy
contained two aged ladies, Mrs.
Susan Bell, a widow who resides in
the neighborhood, and her sieter-in- -
aw, Mrs. ,. W. Henderson, of Salem.

Iown.. The buccv wm torn tocjo, - - - f -
and the two women killed instantlv
and thrown into a field.

Give Thm a Chance l
That ia to Bav vrmr Inn era Alan nil

your breathing machinery. Very won- -
uenui macninery it ia. Not only the
larger air passages, but the thousands of
little tubes and - cavities lead inc from
Ihem.

When these are rlotrirH nnA- v. vuv.mwith matter which ought not to be there-yo- ur

lungs cannot half do the work.
An what they do they cannot do well.

Call it cold, couirh.
catarrh, consumption or of the fami- -any
1 .. r a. l i j , , . . .
i ui mnrai ami nose aaa neaa ana lung
obstructions, all are bad. All ought to
be got rid of. - There ia just one sure way.
tO Set ml of them. ThA ia tn tat-- Rrto. i.
chee's-Germa- n Syrup, which any drug-
gist will sell you at 75 cents a bottle.
Even if everything him foilWi
you may depend upon this for certain.

Tlis Offering of Bonds.
Washington-- . D. C. Oct. 1. The

total offerings of bonds to the gov-
ernment today amounted to $165,500.
of which 8130,300 were 4s and $35,- -
200 were 4 per cents.

Oisa s
A Boon for Travelers.

The traveler who cu&rdH t biiH.
den attacks of cold, head&che. inditrps.
tioU.. dirrhrXa Ptr.. nilmontl nnf fra--
quently brought on by changes of cli-
mate and water, is the sensible far-seein- g

man. Always have handy in your valise
or trunk a box of Allcock's Porous Plas-
ters. Worn on the nit of thn ntnmanh.
they will so strengthen the digestive or--
&Lua tuai. juu can tut mm oss anyming,
and travel without fear of taking cold.

J, C. Hutson & Co. make very fa-

vorable terms for all who. want fur-
niture of any kind.

Write to Mitchell Paper Box Oo.,
Petersburg, Va., for boxes.

Banana trees have been accli-
mated in Butte county, Cal., and are
now in full bearing.

PURE
sssfc mm i

bbb i f i m Baafj- s-

I

Its superior excellence proven in mil-
lions Of homes for more than a quarter
of a century. It is used by the United
States Government. - Endorsed by the
hepdsof the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's the only Baking Powder
that does not contain Ammonia, Lime or
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. 8T. LOIP8

WANTED.

w ANTKp.

To buy seed cotton, loose cotton, sam-
ples, light weight and mixed packed
bales at my gin on Rocky Branch, foot of
Fayetteville St., Raleigh, N. 0.

W. C. HOLMAX.

WAN 1 hi) Agents In every town and village
sell our New Christinas liooks (5) sell-

ing from . cts to (X5o. One woman with a fam-
ily wriu s that lu- - avrravftl $7.w a day last year
from St'ti'i iiber until Christmas. One new agent
made .l5 in wo ks. One sold 55 the first wek
in a village iif only 200. Try It in your school dlv '
trii-- it no more. Voit fan Ki.ike li um 25 to S0UO.

I). U. L.VVHKH.
12 Whitehall Street, Atlanta, G. ,

WANTKD-- An Inlulllnent. Karnes Mail to
in Ills own locality, ft larKe, re-

sponsible house. A remunerative salary to right
party. Steady crowing position. Kefrrence -

li.W'S JU.WIiC'TUlffiiU IIUL'SK. 30
lteude St., N.

WANTKD A MAN OF I'hMl'kliA'f k AKli
seeking employment, to rep-

resent an old established House in his own seo-tio-

Salary $7 to luo per month. Heiereneev
exacted, am. Maji'ikactubino Housk, 18 Bar-
clay St., N. V. -

ANTED LADIES forour Kail and Cbrlst-ma- s
Trade, to take light, pleasant work at

their own homes, f1 to $3 per day can be quietly
made. Work sent by mail any distance, rartlo-ular- s

free. No canvassing. Address, at onee,
C&esckmt Abt Co,, l MUM Bt., Boston, Mass.
Box WTO.

term of Wake county superior court
yesterday presented to the presid-
ing judge a memorial protesting
against the introduction of various
cases of a trivial and frivolous charac-
ter itc. in the Superior courts of the
State. The memorial will doubtless
express the opinions of" many and
meet popular approval. It reads as
follows:
The Hon. Ja. II. Murrimon, J'm- -

siding Jadgc kc"
The grand jury trust that they are

not exceeding the scope of their priv-
ilege, when as they believe, in 'the in-

terest of economy, good order and
the proper execution of the law iu
North Carolina, they venture to pro-
test against the present method of
introducing what may be properly
called trivial cases in the Superior
Courts of the State.

Much of the time of the present,
grand jury has been taken up in ex-

amining the most trivial and almost
frivolous cases; in larceny and re-

ceiving, the stealing of one chicken;
in embezzlement, the alleged misap-
propriation of one load of wood; as
well as in a large number ,of cases in-

volving sums of less amount than
five dollars, illustration is furnished
of the work which has engaged the
attention of the solicitor, the grand
jury and the court for a considerable
part of their time. .

Jt is proper to state that in these
cases commitment had been made by
magistrates under existing laws,
which made it the duty of the solici-
tor to draw bills of indictment and
caused the summoning of from two
to six witnesses in each case; a
heavy cost to the county nd the
State.

The grand jury respectfully make
this protest, with the desirejthat the le-

gal associations of the State and ' the
people at large will endeavor to
bring such influences to bear on ,the
next Legislature as may induce that
body to better define and arrange for
the more simple and economical
hearing of such petty cases to which
allusion has been made

Summitted with the great respect
of the grand jury, by their order.

W. S.Pbimbose,
"Foreman.

Supreme Court.
Court met yesterday at 11 o clock.
Appeals from first .district disposed

of as follows:
Edwards vs. Cowper, from Hert- -

brd; oertioraris issued on motion of
plaintiff; returnable to next term.

.Thomas vs. Wright, from Beaufort;
argued by Mr. W. B. Rodmaij, Jr.,
or plaintiff; no counsel contra. t

Hinton vs. Pritchard, from Pafcouo- -
ank; argued by Messrs. Grandy and

Aydlett for plaintiff, and Mr. John
(iathng for defendant.

Hodges vs. Latham, from Beaufort;
argued by Mr. George H. Brown, Jr.,
or the plaintiff; no counsel for de- -

endant.
Union of Christians.

Cor. of the s and Observer.
Elder C. W. Martz, the earoest ad

vocate of and undenomi
national Christianity will preach this
afternoon at 4 o'clock, in "Bledsoe's
Grove.'' The members of the "Church
of Christ j'' known in their church rela
tions by the Scriptural designations as

Diciples of Christ or "Christians
make an earnest plea for a return to
original or primitive Christianity, in
etter and in spirit, in principle and

in practice. Having nO church edi
fice of their own as yet, in this city',
and being denied access to the pulpit
of some of the city churches, for va
rious reasons, "thought to be good
and sufficient by their occupants, we
must obtain a hearing for the present
wherever wo can.

Come and hear us and let the
teaching be- - tested in that I i'fierce
light that makes manifest lie truth
or falsify. i

If any jane who hears, and, feels
6ure that wo are a "sect" or "denomi
nation" in the modern use of these
terms, instead of the "Church of
Christ" as we aiai to be, then I re
spectfully and earnestly ask that one
whoever he may be, m tne fear of
God and in the love of truth to re
spond at his convenience, to the fol
lowing questions ana to iavor me
with a copy of his Response:

1. Is the Church oj Christ a sect
or a denomination in the pense in
which these words are commonly
used"

&. Uan one be identinea witn, and
be an active member of the Church
of Christ, in our day, without bcin
identified with a sect?.

If one can be thus identified With
the Cliilrch of Christ, and yet not be
identified with any sect or denomina-
tion, how can he be so identified

The man who can show me that I
am now identified in my church rela-
tions, with a sect, and can show me
hmn 1 may be identified with the
"Church of Christ" without airy sect
identification, will place me under a
debt of perpetual gratitude to him
for the. kindness. Respectfully,

C. W. Mabtz.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

9f purity, trenfrth and wholeaemeneas.
More economical,than ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition with the
multitude of low teat, short weight,
ftlam or phosphate powders, sold only in
ans BoTaL Bakino Powdhb Co., 100

Wall Street, New York.
Bold by W. C. ft A B. Stronach, and

f & FerraB ft Co.

vr T7 t rtrrro

Specialties of the Season

AT

LI. JOHNSON & CO S.

Opposite Postoffice.

LEEIJOHNSON&CO'S
CELEBRATED

MILK SHAKES
Limeade and Grape Phosphates,

SODA AND MINEALJWATERS,

la e eater variety than elsewhere in
' toe city.

VURE DRtJGS AND' MEDICINES.
f- - ; v

i Special attention given to prescription
day and night. Patent medicines of all
kinds. Fine selection of fancy goods
and everything usually kept by large
establishments.

We have the Finest Soda Fountain in
t tie State.

EDWARD FASNACH.

JEWELER t OPTICIAN

RALEIGH, N. C

V. tensive and Well Selected Stock, of

Diamonds, Watches

and Jewelry.
Soli J. Silver Wares for Bridal Presents.
fsTMail orders promptly attended to. ,

9fr Optical Department

l s on of tb I jirgest in the South. Care-
ful Attention givn to occtuirt' prescrip-
tions. -

XS07. 1887.
FALL " TRADE.

i. J. THOMAS. GEQ.W. THOMPSON. J.
J. J. Thomas & Co.,

G EN ERAL COMMISSION M ERC HANTS
AND

riM.nn t i i ' r .

COTTON SELLERS
' RALEIGH, N. C,

3

fferjt the Trade, Ginnrrs and Farmers

1,300 bundles New Arrow and Spliced
Ties.

1,000 rolls 11. II, 2 and 2ilb lagging.
1,000 yards Dundee Bagging.

500 lbs Bagging Twine.
40,000 lbs Bulk Meat.

1,000 bus white and yellow Corn.
KXTbiia. white Bolted Meal.

1,000 bus. Oats.
W,000 lbs Best Hay.

1,000 lbs Bran,Brown and Ship-stuf- f.

100 bags Fresh Guano for wheat.
klso Fldur,1 Sngar, Coffee, Molasses,
Salt, &c.,&c, all of which we offer upon
ery best terms. We make a specialty of

vhe SALE OF COTTON and will make
CASH ADVANCES upon bills lading or
cotton in hand when desired.

J, J. Thomas & CO..
817 South Wilmington St.,

the President, "but of the two, I ex-
pect you would prefer to see Mrs.
Cleveland."

At Richmond, Lnd., a half acre Of
solid humanity awaited the train.
The five minutes' stop was spent in
handshaking, th,e President remain-
ing upon the platform of his car and
grasping the hands reached up to.
him.

Breakfast was the only incident of '

the run from Richmond to Indian-
apolis.

At Indianapolis the day had dawned
in drizzling rain, from which cause
he crowd was not so great as it

would otherwise have been. But it
cleared and the sun came out by the
time the President arrived.

The line of march, straight
down Washington street from the
railroad crossing where the President
eft the cars to the State House,

where he was formally received and
had his reception, is just about a
mile in length, and on either side the
walk were packed with people. The
view up aiam street was an inspiring
one with breeze enough to make a
vista of fluttering color. The pro
cession moved promptly at 11 o'clock.
First eame a squad of mounted
police. Next the Governor's staff in
gorgeous official uniform, while be-

hind marched a platoon of police, fol-
lowed by a band of musicians. Be
hind those marched the light infantry,
making a striking display. Then
Chief Marshal General Knefter and
staff, and immediately following, the
President's escort, the Hendricks clubs
to' the number of 200 or 300 men
whose uniform appearance was at-

tained by tall hats of gray with black
bands, black clothes, club badge and
cane carried by each member. The
club formed in a hollow square sur-- .
rounding the President's carriage
and followed at either side ranged in
rows two abreast. The open carriage,
hidden almost by a drapery of flairs.
was drawn by eight powerful white
horses gaily caparisoned. .

On the back seat to the right sat
the President. By his side was Mrs.
Cleveland. On the opposite e;it was

McDonald, these three
being the sole occupants.

The progress of the vehicle was
marked bv occasional cheeip, but
chiefly by the shrill cries and cat- -

alls of boys. Hats and handker
chiefs were waved from every win-
dow, but manifestly the carriage was
the phief object of all eyes and curi-
osity looked its full.

The President, in his customary
suit of black with hat to match, man-
ifested a presence that met all 'that
high expectation had looked for.
Curiosity and criticism were alike
satisfied, and as ihe carriage moved
slowly up the street there was dis
tinctly felt a social atmosphere and
erreetiner which was a tribute alto
gether fitting and of finr flavor than
the noisy demonstration of political
gatherings. ,

The general manner gave this out
i i i ii ia the crowa swept over tne curD-stone- s

into the street, , making two
great streams of people flowing down
behind the escorting clubs- - Men and... 1 1 - 3 1 !women witn uaoes in arms ana cnu
dren were undeterred by the muddy
condition of the street, and yet with
all there was nothing motley in the
mass. It was well mannered, cordial
and respectful.

On reaching the btate House, in
the presence of about 25,000 people,
Gov. Gray introduced the President
to the multitude in an address wel-

coming him to the State of Indiana.

TVetkly Bank Statement.
New York, October 1. The

following is the weekly statement of
the associated banks: Reserve in-

crease, $3,200,375; loans decrease,
$1,633,400; specie increase, $4,622,-000- ;

legal tenders decrease, $45,-00- 0

deposits increase, $3,890,100;
circulation decrease, $32,800. The
banks now hold $9,017,000 in excess
of the 25 per cent rule.


